TECH HAS CLEW TO

CHOCOLATE SOLDIERS

Identity of Advance Agent Nearly
Disclosed by Telephone Yesterday

ALL "CENTRAL'S" FAULT

Any way Chocolate Soldiers will Hold
Show in H. H., instead of Union.

Editorial note:- Owing to lack of
time on the part of the night editor we
are printing merely our acoustiphone
record of this conversation.

"Hello-is this Bates?"

"Yes, who's that?"

"The Advance Agent."

"Who?"

"The Advance Agent."

"Well who in time is he?"

"Why do you say you ever read that paper
which you are General Manager?"

"Oh so you're the chap that's writing
all this dope about the Chocolate Min-
strrels are you?"

"Yes that's me, and say I've got some
good stuff for Thursday's issue and I
want you to be sure to leave me plenty
of space on the second page, second
column-see?"

"All right-I'll do that, but who do you
think you are anyway ordering the Gen-
eral Manager of Tech Tech around jus-
like you would order an errand boy?"

"Come now old man, don't get sassy; you
should be mighty glad that I'm send-
ing this dope to the Chicago Min-
strrels are you?"

"Yes that's me, and say I've got some
good stuff for Thursday's issue and I
want you to be sure to leave me plenty
of space on the second page, second
column-see?"

"Yes, my name is "

"Yes, my name is "

"To late Central had bro-
ken the connection, or else the Advance
Agent had hung up his receiver, and so
the absurdity of mystery still surrounds
the "Ad Man" of the now famous "Choc-
olate Minstrels."
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